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FILLMORE 31 ASS MEETING,

Qn Wednesday Evening the 20lh instant.
inencis Ol X ILL MO RE AND DONELSON, will

;S?enlw,e in Mass Mng, in the Court,u lllc xorougn ol Ulearfield, on Wenesday ereninir. the 20th inf r-..- f ,i.The non. John K. Edie, Gen. W. II. Iawni, and other distinguished speakers are expected to be present and address the meeting

"J i ine uieartle'd Fillmore and Don
nUX;ur: iUMAS SHEA, Chairman

- KnEEM, Secretary. aug!3

A MA.SS MEETING of those opposed to thej.a poucy oi the present .National Adtninis
iraiion win be held near the residence of C
jkffbies, in vt omtward township, on S T
UROAY, the 1GTII day of AUGUST, the'an
nivcrsary of the Battle of Bennington. Sev
erai speakers will be in attendance to addressme meeting, a large tnrn-ou- t is expected.

UUA'VJSA'TION. A MassJJ Convention of those opposed to the Pierceanu rsucnanan democracy having been calledto meet in Clearfied on Tuesday of Augustvuun wecK, uis also proposed that a Dele
gate Lonvention for forming a County Ticket

u auiuc uay. iuose who areopposed to the policy of the present Xational
ana tne election of James Bu

chanan to the Presidency, i n thfi Rovprnl tnirn
ships and borouehs throughout t.h rnnnir
therefore requested to meet at the llSIl.il nl:lfraof holding elections, on Saturday the 1CM of
Z

--- "'i -- u ocieui mree ueiegatesto meet. vwucuuon, at cicartield, on Tuesday the19th day of August, at 2 o'clock, P. M.(court week,) to form a County ticket, and totransact such other business as will bo broughtw mem. July SO, 18oG
O T T9

-- I announce in the Journalma i humas xioss, of JL ike township, will bepresented as a candidate for nomination at the
convention on the l'Jth August, for the oflicc
m juugo. l ours, Pike Township.

Mr. Editoe. You will please announce 13
B. Weight, of Beccaria townshin. as a enndi.
date for Associate Judge, subject to nomina
tion oy me delegate Convention to be held
August 19th. 31 A s Y

Mr. Row. Please announce that Benjamin
Spackhan, of Clearfield Borough,will be pre-sent- ed

as a candidate for nomination at the
Delegate Convention, for the office of Asso- -
ciate Judge. Lawrence.

Jia. editor. l on will please announce that
James Flemmixg, of Piketownship,will be pre-
sented to the Delegate Convention for nomi
nation, as a suitable person for the ofiise of
Oounty ooninussioner. Bradford.

Mr. Kow. Please announce Frederic-i.- -

ZiEGLER,of Brady township, as a candidate for
me otlice of County Commissioner, sulject to
nomination by the Delegate Convention on the
10th August. Brai.t.

Mr. Kow. Please announce A. 31. Monte-iir- s,

of Curwensvtlle, as a person qualified to
fill the oflice of Register and Recorder, sub-
ject to nomination by the Delegate Conven-
tion on August 19th. Curwexsville.

Mr. Row. Announce the name of Isaac S.Siiiret, of Goshen township, as a candidate
for the ollice of Register and Recorder, sub-
ject to the decision of the Delegate Convcn
tion on the 19th August. Gqsuex.

For the Raftsman's Journal.
S. B. Row, Esq. Dear Sir: As the time is

at hand that we ought to select some suitable
person for Assembly, I would suggest our
friend Capt. Henry Groe as a man with all
the requisite qualifications, and capable of
representing tne log question with as much
accuracy as any other man in the several coun-
ties. No man is more deserving of an honor
from the people than the Captain.

A Haxdspiker.
Mr. b. B. Row. Announce the name of

Hon. Thomas B. Davis, of Fergnson tp., as a
candidate for. Associate Judge, subject to the
decision of the Delegate Convention which
meets on the 19th August, iust. Ferguson.

is. li. Kow, 1,sq. Announce the name of
Jonx Suiret, of Bradford tp., l'orlhc oflicc of
county Auditor, subject to the decision of the
County Convention. Mast.

S. B. Row, Esq. Let me suggest the name
f Arthur Bell, for the oflice of Representa-

tive, subject to the decisions of the County
and District conventions. Clearfield.

Mr.R ow : Allow me to name 'ii. S. 15 u ad-le- t,

of Clearfield borough, as a candidate for
"Register and Recorder, subject to nomination
by the Convention to be held on the 19th inst.

Yours, &c, . Sam.
S. B. Row, Esq. Mr. Hamilton AVeld, of

Beccaria tp., has been mentioned for the of-

fice of Prothonotary, subject to the decision
of the County Convention. Please announce
his name. B.

GLEN HOPE & NEW WASHINGTON
AND PLANK KOAD COMPA-

NY. The stockholders of this Company will meet
in Newburg, Chest township, at the house of Ezra
Root, on Saturday the 13th of September, at 10 o'-

clock, A. M., for the purposo of organizing and
electing officers for the Company. A general at-
tendance is requested by the commissioners.

ELIAS 11UJ11, President.
James Dowler, Secretary.

New Washington, August 13, 1S56.

ACAKD.-Tb-c undersigned informs his friemls
will be at home r gain on Court week

to attend to his professional and other business.
Augl3 A. M. I1ILLS.

MEETING. The Fillmore andCIjTJB Club,will meet in the Court House
on next Saturday evening. T. SHEA,
G. W. Rheem, Sec. augl3J Pres't.

JAMES B. GRAFT AM. Denier in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,

BOARDS. Ac., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his lino of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be nro-enre- d

in the county
Grahampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 2-- 136

CAUTION. The public are cautioned against
or meddling with a spaa of hor-ee- s

and sett of double harness in the possession
of Valentine Hevncr, in Huston township, Clear-
field county, as they belong to me.

Julylfi 3t JOHN DU BOIS.

TVOTFCE. A meeting of the Directors of theil Clearfield Rail Road Company, will be heldat the cfiice of the Treasurer Josiah W. Smith, in
the Borough of Clearfield on Tuesday the l'jtj,' 0fAnjr. (Court Week) l 1 o'clock P. M. A centralattendance is requested- - JAS. T. HALE Prest.

Arte. Ht'u Hitt.
All these who have not paid their first Instal-

ment due on their stock subscribed, are requestedto come forward and pay the simo.A"g. 6- - ISofi. JOSIAII W. SMITH, Trem

TEMPERANCE MEETING The Wnh
Society, will hoi 1 itspext quarterly meeting at tho Court House, on

Monday evening, August ISth, at early candlo
lighting. The public are invited to attend.

AnSfi G PHILIP QULICM, Prcs t.

TWO OPEN AND ONE TOP BUGGY in good
order ferial by A. M. HILL!?.

UNION ELECTORAL TICKET.
FTM Mm.ine loiiowing plan of a Union Electoral

Ticket in Pennsylvania, has been received with
much favor, wherever made known :

i ennsyivania is entitled to 27 electors. Leta u nion Convention be called. Let the friendsof Fillmore and Donelson, and of Fremontana uayton, meet together, and agree upon 26
common electors to be placed on each ticket.T ,,t .1... 1.:11 t . . .xjtL me i uiuiorc anu jjonelson ticket be com
pietea Dy auuing to the L'G common electors a

t tn in tavor of Jt illmoro and Donelson. Let
uierremont and Dayton ticket be completed
uy auuing a .win in iavoror ! remont and Dav
iu.i. xn mis way mo apposition would beunited as to 2G electors, and would certainlyelect those 2G. Each ticket would show the
pieiereucc oi every voter. It would indicatemo numucr lor ti more nr.,1....... n,.ri.- - r' ' UU1IIU1.I 1 Ulr reiuoui. ivcry i nimore ticket counted ac-
cording to this plan must have the 2S commonelectors upon it, as well as the Fillmore elec-tor. And SO must everv tipL-- r.r.,,f...l r.,..
Fremont have the 2G common electors upon it,as well as the Fremont elector. Otherwise,the friends of Buchanan mi?bt. intrfo t.the result by voting for one of the 27th elec-tors, in combination with 2r, Ttnpl.ar.or,
tors. Let the 26 common electors be pledgedto divide their electoral votes between tho dif-ferent Opposition candidates above named inproportion to the strength of each in the Op-
position ranks, as indicated by the result at
tho polls.

This plan avoids objections wh
nearly every other, and combines advantages
possessed by no other. Among those advan-tages, we may state the follmvinn .

1. It does not leave the voter Tn nnrprfninfv
as to the result of his vot PrA i.';iimnm
vote would count for Fillmore, ami
montvoto for Fremont. So far as Fiflmnrn
votes arc polled will Fillmore electors be elec
ted, anu so far ns i remont votes arc polled
will Fremont electors be elected.

It would involve no sacrifice of nrinpir.l
or feeling- - It would not be a yielding up ofeither Fillmore or Fremont, but it would be
gi ing to eacii as many electoral votes as his
strenjriu entitles him torcmiv,.

3. The zeal of the respective friends of Fillmore and i remont for their f i
Oil Hi not, imUCr SUCll an nrrnno-onmn- f Kft M

element of weakness to distract the oppositionranks, and thus increase Buchanan's chance ofsuccess, but rather an element of strength......w.., laiuij' insuring ins aeleat.
. n is an arrangement so iust to all. thatnone can oi.ject to it except those who wishto give the State to Euchan.m.

o -o TiLu they tOME ! rue orristown Herald.
tne senior editor of which is a Whin- - 9i n,r.
unior an American, the Delaware Co. Jievub--

lican, an old line Whig paper, the Lehigh Val- -
cy Times, recently a Stockton paper, the Erie
2rt.f American, the Mcadville Spirit of the Jlee,
and the York Advocate, all in this State, have
within the last two weeks run up the Fremont
and Dayton flag.

Texas is suffering from severe drouth at the
resent time. At Galveston and up the Colo

rado, the crops are ruined, and it is stated that
cattle and horses are d.ving on the prairies.

CAMP MEETINGS.

milE METHODISTS OK rrxAUnrrn s.
J. CUK WEXSVILLE Station, purpose hold-
ing a Camp Meeting near the Centre Church.
on the land of Mr. Adelman, to commence on
tho oth of September. The Kev. John Poisal
and other ministers will be present. The
friends generally of the adjoining circuits, are
iivueu to aitenu. l

flAMP-MEETIX- G. A Camp-Me- et in z willJ be held by the United Brethren in Christ.
near the Turnpike, about six milos west of
Curwensville, commencing on the 5th of Sep-
tember next. A. Crowell.

J. IIollix, J. Ltdick,
G. Leech, J. Bilger,

awg6 Committee ot Arrangements.

pi AMP MEETING FOR NEW WASIIIXG- -
J TON CIRCUIT. A Camn Mcetinz will

be held by tho members and friends of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Xew Wash- -
ngton, Clearfield county, commencins on Fri

day thje 13th of August, and closing on Thurs-
day 21st. John Poisal, P. E.

James Hunter.
uly 23, 183G. Thos. R. Satterfielp.

A DM1MSTKATORS' NOTICE. Whcre-a- s
Letters of Administration on tho Estate of

WILLIAM U. BAKU, late of Clearfied borough,
Clearfield County, Pa., dee'd, have been crantcd
to the undersigued, nli persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those havinff claims nsainst the same will

resent them, properly authenticated for settle
ment, to L. H. TURN Ell.

July 30, 1350 Ct. Administrators.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
heretofore existing between

W. Weld. Joseph Ilazertv and John W. M'Cul- -
lough, was this day dissolved bv mutual consent.

L. W. WELD.
JOSEPH H AGETtTY,
J. W. M CULLOUGH.

Beccaria Mills, July 2(, lS50-pd- .
The business will be carried on in thenamnnf

Joseph llagcrty and John W. M'CulIough.

ICP.VSE MITiri' Ti, r,.ii: ,ia - -- - u-- i luirMii ii a iiiuuJ--i persons have filed in tho Ofiiec of the Cleric of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Clearfield County,
their respective Petitions for License atAugust Ses-
sion next, agreeably to Act of Assemblvof March
23, 1856, entitled "An Act to regulate the Sale of
Intoxicating Liquors," viz :

Adam Knarr Innkeeper. Rrady towns'p
eo. Pcntz.tWm Zijrlcrlnnkeener. JSrady towns'p

Eliza Waton, Innkeeper. Kartiiaus tw'p
M. P. Marble, Innkeeper. Morris town'p

July 30'50 W.M. PORTER, Clerk

(T1AUTIO.V. The nndcrsizned havinz bought
V 1 yoxe of oxen. 1 sleizh, 1 sett of harness, a
lot of square timber in the woods. 1 spring wagon,

cow, and 1 colt, at the Sheriff's sale of A S.To-icr'- s
property, on the 8th July, lS5i. notice is

ercby given to all persons not to purchase or in--
termiddlo with the aforementioned property,
which we leave with the said Tozcr. as it belongs
to us. MeRRLDE A WRIGHT.

Curwensville, July 16. 1S50.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
on the estate of

Ilavid Moore. late of Pike township, Clearfield co.,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under- -

zncd. all persons indebted to said estate are re--
uested to make immediate payment, and those
avinz claims against the sime will present them,

properly authenticated for settlement, to our at-
torney, L. Jackson Crans. Esq., Clearfield, or to I

cither of us. CALEB W. M'XRE. Lumber City,
THUS J. MOORE, Pike Twp.,

July 16, 1355 fit Administrators.
G.

171 OR SALE the Farm occupied by Richard;
Hanvcrs, Jr., situato in Penn township, about

one mile from Pennsvillo. It contains b4 acres, of
which 45 nrc cleared and under good fence. The
improvements are a two-sto- ry frame house and
kitchens barn and s. There is a young
bearing orchard on the place, and tho whole ii
well watered. For terms apply to j

L. JACKSON CRANS.' I

janct Clearfield, Pa. as

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
hisoflice to Shaw's row. Ho now

occupies an office with T.J. McCullough, Esq. All
business will receive prompt attention. ,'

Clearfield. July 16, 1856. i

SHERIFF'S SALES By virtue of sundry
Farias, issued out of the Court

of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House in tho borouirh of Clearfield, on MONDAY
THE 18th DAY OF AUGUST, 1850, the folloring
ucscrioea real estate, to wit : f

A certain lot or piece of ground, with the fiame
eneincnt mereon erected, situate in the borugh

oi tourwensville, beginning at a post on the northside of State street and corner of lot No. 2(1, no? or
luimcrij Deionging to Jlays Uartsock, thene ex-
tending along the same north 180 feet to an illcy
20 feet wide, thence along said alley cast 50 fo t to
yi. 4o, lueuue souiu along tne same 180 ft to

ccaie street, and west W feet to place of begining,
Hnu Known in the plan of said town as No. 2"
crvizeu anu lancn in execution and to bo sold njthe
yrui.eny oi i.ewis i.aporto and Lmdlcy Lcwelln.Also All that tract or piece of land situat; inFerguson township, beginning at a post.(alsoa;or-ne- r

of the first herein recited trnpt Vnv' it-- . r,n
and of land conveyed to Vastine & Boone, tiwnceby.said land south 40 deg. west 222 perches oreor less to a post, tuence by old surveys north S8 togcast ajtj perches more or less to .i ti,.ithe orizinal boundarv nf n;,i ?..'.

eward) south oO deg. west 202 perches to the pbec
of beginning, containing 177 aerea nnl mi rv,,..i

Seized and taken in execution and to 1.., s,.lri n
the property of David Ferzuson.

ALS4.T,A.ccrtnin hou?e and Iot ntheborourf.ofClearfield, lrontinz 00 feet on MnrU. .i
extending back 200 feet to an alley, and bound--on the south by said Market street, on tho cast iylot Io. loO. on the north by an alley, and on tiewest by lot No. 131. and known w v i
Seized and taken in execution and to be sold as tieproperty of James llellenbaeh. i

Also A house and lot in Curwensville borough,
bounded east by Samuel Clark, south by ajey,
west by land of Wm. Irvin, and north by thoiirieturnpike, with a frame house errcte.l ihrnSeized and taken in execution and to ha ld as
tne properly ot J. l. u. Alurphy.

Also Two certain lots of land in Cnrwi.i8ville
borough, Clearfield county, adjoining Stabtrcet,
lot of Jesse Richards and others, with a laze tav
ern house and stablo thereon erected. Ao, one
otner Jot, adjoining M ite street, If t of Na'cy So
field, and others, with frame house aid f'rniuc
sheds thereon crec cd. Seized and tukei in exe
cution and to be sold as the property of Win. W
Elcmming. . t

Also lly virtue of a writ of Yiiidituui, JZ.rpo-iia.- i,

issued out of the same court and t" me direc
ted, all defendant s interest in i certan tract of
land, situate in Chest town.-hip.CIearl- county,
surveyed on warrant to Matthiu Slougi. bounded
by lands surveyed in the nameof MatiT his Uarton,
Jacob (ii rail, George C rail" ant (icorgt lto3. con-
taining 5l0 acres, more or lcjyhaving about 10

cleared and a cabin lnase thcreiui. Seized
and taken in execution and 4 be sold as the pro-
perty of William Tucker.

Also A certain tract of Jnd sitnato in Becca-
ria towtdliip. containing 10'Jicrcs, beginning at an
old maple, thence north f deg. west .35 perches
to an old hemlock, thence lfy Philip tHoninger s.
70 perches to a hemlock, hence by residue ot'lico.
Moore survey and John AfCab.cn east 235 perches
to a hemlock, north 81 p rt hes to a post and w hite
oak, south 87 deg. west I land sold Moses Robeson
1S4 porches to a hemic I, sou th 38 deg. west 31
perches to a pine, noi t'tia deg. west 10 perches,
north 25 deg. east 20 oi25 perches to place of be-
ginning, on waich is ertcd a saw-mi- ll and dwel-
ling house, with abouti acres cleured. being paitof surveys in name of John McCahan and George
Moore. Seized and t.ken in execution and to be
sold as the property c: Caleb Copenhaber.

Also A certain t act of land situate in Chest
tow nship, containing acres, more or less, withlog house and shop Sitrcon erected. Seized andtaken in execution md to be sold ns tho property
of Jonas Marklc. y

Also Two ccitaii tracts of land situate in Bra-
dy township.thcfir.r containing 50 acres of which
about 35 are cleare), with a house, barn and other

and i thrivinz orchard, now in oc
cupancy of George Shucker. bounded by lands of
W iso, liowcr, Rondl and others. The one piece
containing 93 acrc more or less, about 75 acres of
wuii.-i- i ro cicarc ijn nn ncn.'C, nam nnd otUcr
out-bu- il lings, andan orchard thereon, bounded
by lands of Zillios'urandt. and others, and now in
the occupancy of .Wichacl Shucker. Seizcd'and ta
ken in execution nd to be sold as the property of
--uichael Shuckcrftnd Geo. Shucker, deceased.

Also All thrfUht, title and interest of defen
dant in, to and tor a certain tract of laud situate
in Rell township bounded as follows, by lands of
Mrs. M'Cracr-cn- f heirs of Geo. Ross, Nelson Young
and others, containing 50 acres, and having a log
house erected laercon. and about is m ro i.ionr,i

Seized and taken in execution and to be sol 1 as
iuo property oir r.uioti Jicurackcn.

Also A certain tract of land situate inFcrguson
township, containing 200 acres, having erected
mereon two i j nouses, log barn, with about 70 es

cleared and under fenco. Seized and taken
in execution snd to be sold as the property of Jane.
John M. and Gcorgo W. Scott, Nancy Young and
Greenwood YoUng.

Also Acrftain tract of land situate in
.township, containing 100 acres and allowance.
bounded by lands of Jos McMurray on the west,

nson on intense, ana south by llurd and others
Seized onI taken in execution and to bo sold as

the property pi Robert McFadden.
Also A certain tract of land situate in Chest

township, containing 100 acres more or lcss.bound- -
cd by lauds it l'ennington, Chest creek, and
alontgomer.v.with a log house. I02 barn, and 30 a- -
crcs cleared and taken in execution and
to bo sold as the property of Moses Pcarce.

Also A certain tract of land situate in Jordan
township, containing 63J acres, more or less, boun-
ded by lan.i'J of John and James Curry, and oth
ers, having log house and log barn thereon erec
ted, and iiuOut two acres cleared. Seized and ta
ken in execution and to be sold as the property of
i imam r urry.

Also .Ul defendant's interest in all tho follow
ing real estate situate in Morris township, all that
tract of land and saw-mi- ll property on Alder run
containing i222 acres, more or less; also, all the
timber stunning on the land sold Amos Hubler and
George Nairhood. being the same premises bought
by Wann.fc Willhelm from David Gratz, having

thereon five dwelling houses, stables, single
saw-mil- l, and other and about 5 es as

cleared. Seized and taken in execution and
to be soli s the property of I). Wann.

Also A certain tract of land situato in Chest
township. Containing 100 acres, more or less, boun-
ded by lands of 1). Woods, D. Michaels, and oth-
ers. Seized and taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of Joseph Pcarco.

Also The undivided half part of two pieces of
land situate in Lawrence township, one tract being
527 nercsfsurveyed on warrant No. 1904 ono other
tract of y(0 acres, more or less, beginning at an
old hemlock, thenco south 8Si deg. west 200 per-
ches to hemlock, thence south 26deg. east 341 per-
ches to beech, thence south 54 deg. east 213 perch-
es, thene south 50 deg. east 16 perches to post,
north lideg. west 100 perches to place of begin-
ning, being part of tract No. 1905. having erected
thereon a saw-mi- ll and sundry other houses and
improvements, with about 55 acres cleared. Seiz-
ed anl taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property of Christian Pott.irff.

Also A certain tract of land in Chest township,
Clearfield county, containing 443 acres, bounded
by lands of John M.' lerren, Robert MoPhcrson
and Andrew Garvey. with a house and barn, and
abant 20 acres cleared. Seized and taken in exe-
cution and to bo sold as the property of Robert
Michaels and James White.

Also A certain tract of land in Morris town-
ship. Clearfield county, containing 114 acres, more
or, less, bounded by lands of Jesse Beams. Samuel
and John Hoover, having thereon erected two log
houses ami two log barns, and about 25 acres
cleared. Seized and taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of George Creamer.

Also Bv virtue of a writ of Levari Fucitis. all
that certain geared sawmill situate on whiskey
run, lieu townsnip. viearneia county, fa., on a
tract of land bought by J. fc J. Thomas from D. 8.
Stewart 4 Co., and conveyed by deed to them by

L. Reed, on the west side of the Kiver Susque-
hanna, and about J of a mile therefrom being the
only saw mill on said whiskey run, said mill be-
ing about 50 feet in length, and 20 feet in width,
beine intended for ono saw, being a double gear-
ed mill and over-sh- ot wheel, and tho water right
and enrtillago appurtenant to said mill. Seized
and tken in execution and to bo sold as the pro-
perty of John Thomas and James Thomas, trading

J. & J. Thomas.
. JOSIAII R. REED, Sheriff.

Cloarfield, July 16, 1S56.

ANTED IMMEDIATELY A GIRL to
do general house-wor- k in a small family.

Inquire at this office. july23

QRAIN! GRAIN!!-Whe- at, Bye. Oats andcan at all times be procured at the Pi-oneer Mills, on the Moshannon, in Morris town-ship, at the lowest selling rates.Ju'y16 11 EN KY GII0E. Agent.

JOHN RUSSELL & CO.,
TAIWERS AM) CURRIERS,

P'HMvili, Clearfield Co., Pa..Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortmentoi leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
vi.ru prices, niues taKen in exchanziJuly 15, 1S54. iy

t Jl:' J"KOPOSINO AM END- -
Jrir-.-v lu lIlK CONSTITUTION

M WEALTH.csoivta by the ate and House of Rcprestn-lattv- e

of the Commouwfahk of Pennsylvania inGeneral Assembly ,net, That tho following amendments are proposed to the Constitution of the
1n, acorJnce with the provisions of

K1RST AMENDMENT
iuc-r-c snail be an addition.il o: i

mulIU" lo l,e designated as article eleven, as fol- -
luna. IRTli l.c i

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
i rri ... jl

- J I. - I J QU;yj Kuouui ul-uci- or lanurcs in revrimns nr tn
meet expenses not otherwise provided for: butme aggregate amount of such debts, direct andcontingent, whether contracted by virtue of ono ortnoro acts of the zcncral
i"-",- " rao, suau never exceed seven hundredand fifty thousand dollar nnd th Tr.r.from the creation of such debts, shall bo applied to

.i(.uau iui nmcu n was ootaincu. or to repaythe debts so contracted, and to nn nhrwhatever. 1

Section-- 2. In addition to tho abovo liinitA.l
i'er me eiaie may contract debts to rcDel invn.
ion, suppress insurrection, defend the atata in waror to redeem the present outstanding indebtedness

uie scaic, oui mo money arising from tho con
tracting oi sucn debts, shall be applied to the pur-pose for which it was raised, or to repay such
debts, and to no other purposo whatever.

Skctio.n 3. Except the debts above rpceificd, in
sections one and two of this article, no debt what
ever buau be created by, or on behalf of the state

kctiom 4. lo provide for tho payment of thepresent debt, and any additional debt contractedas aforesaid, tho legislature shall, at its first ses-fcio- n.

after the adoption of this amendment, create
a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient to pay
the accruing interest on such debt, and annually
to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less
uinn iwo nurmrcd and lilty thousand dollars;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annual
income of the public works, from time to time
owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale of
me same, or any part thercot, and of the income
or proceeds of sale of stocks owned by tho state,
together with other fund.?, or resources, that may
be designated by law. Tho said sinking fund may
bo increased, from time to time, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for tho ordinary and current IIexpenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of the said sink-
ing fund shall be u cd or applied otherwise than
in estinguishmont of the public debt, until tho

of such debt is reduced below the sum of Rfive millions of dollars.
Section-- 5. The credit of the commonwealth shallnot in any manner. or event, be pledged, or loanedto, any individual, company, cornoration. or asso

ciation : nor Shall the commonwealth hereafter bf.
come a joint owner, or stockholder, in any compa-
ny, association, or corporation.

Section-- 6. The commonwealth Kimii tint ncan ni e

tho debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,
borough, or township; or of any corporation, or
association ; unless suoh debt shall have been con-
tracted to cnablo tho state to repel invasion, sup-
press domestic insurrection, defend itself in rim
of war, or to assist tho state in tho discharge ofany portion of its present indebtedness.

Suction 7. The legislature shall not authorize
any county, city, borough, township, or incorpora-
ted district, bv virtue of a vote of its ritizpna. nr
otherwise, to besome a stockholder in any compa- -

"Jt fciaiion, orcorpuration ; or to obtain money
lor, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa
tion, lusuiuuon, or pariy.

SECOND AMENnilENT.
There shall bo an additional article to said con-

stitution, to bo designated as article XII, as follows :

AUTICI.K MI.
OF NEW COUNTIES

No county shall be divided by a line cutting off
o,.-- i i.iiv-iuiu- u oi ils population. ;cnner lo loiui a
new county or otherwise.) w ithout the express as-
sent of such county, by a voto of tho electors there-
of I nor shall any new county be established, con-
taining less than four hundred square miles.

Yt
THinn AMEAPVENT.

From socfion two of the first article of tho con-
stitution, strike out the words, "of the city of Phi-ladrlphi- a,

ami of each comity respectively ;" from
section five, same article, strike out the words, "of

iiiitiaeiy.n i a ami ol the several counties from
section seven, same article, strike out the words.
"neither the city of Philadelphia ii or any;' and
insert in lieu thereof the words, 'and no ;"' and
strike out section four, same article, and in lieu
inoreox insert the following :

Section 4. In the year one thousand eight hunarea and sixty-fou- r, and in every seventh year
iuw.iiiii-i- , representatives to the number of onohundred, shall be apportioned and distributed

luiuuguuui me state. Dy aistricts, in pro-
portion to tho number of taxable inhabitants inthe several parts thereof; except that any county
vuuiiiuig Hi icast inree thousand live hundredtaxablcs, may be allowed a separate representa-
tion; but no more than three counties shall be
joined, ona no county shall bo divided, in the for-
mation of a district. Any city containing a suff-
icient number of taxablcs to entitle it in at lenitwo representatives, shall have a separate reprc- -

umuuu usKigncu it. anu snail bo divided into andconvenient districts of contiguous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be. eachof w hich districts shall elect one representative." tivo.

.ai me enu ot section seven, same article, insert
tnesc words, 'the. city of Philadelphia shall be di-
vided into single senatorial districts, of eonlifiru-ou- s

territory a.i neiirly npiJil in taxable population
possible : but o ward shall be divided in the

formation thereof.'
I he legislature, at its first session, after the

of this amendment, shall divide the city ty,
f Philadelphia into senatorial and representative

districts, in the manner above provided ; such dis-
tricts

Hill,
to remain unchanged until the apportion-

ment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r.

FOURTH AMENDMENT.
To be section xxvi, Article t.

The legislature shall have tho power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, or
general law, whenever in their opinion it may bo
injurious to the citizens of the commonwealth ; in
such manner, however, that no injustice shall be
done to the corporators.

In Senate, April 21, 1850 tive.Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first
amendment, yeas 24, nayg 5. On the second

yeas 19, nays 6. On the third amend
mcnt, yeas 23. nays 1. On the fourth amendment,
yeas 23, nays 4. trueExtract from the Journal.

THOMAS A. MAG EIRE, Clerk. tho
In House op Representatives, ) same

theApril 21, 1856. theResolved, That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 72. nays 24. On the second
amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On the third amend
ment, yeas 64. nays 25 ; and on fourth amendment,
yeas 69, nays 10.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SEcnF.TAnv's Offick. ) A. G. CURTIN,
Filed April 24, 1S6G. J Secretary of theComnton- - ofwealth.

Secret An v's Office, 1 and
Harrisburg, Juno 27, 1856. ( sell

fsy!vaniat ss.
1 do certify that the abovo and foreeoine is a I

i - . . . . i -uucunu correct copy oi tno original "itesoiulion
relative to an amendment of the Constitution," as
tho same remains on file in this office.

J In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
L.S. my hand and caused to bo affixed tho

seal of tho Secretary's Office. th Anv
and year above written

A. O. CURTIN, good
Secretary of the Cummontuealth.

In Sf.nate, April 21. 185S. inzResolution proposing amendments to the Con- -

atitution of tho Commonwealth, being under con-
sideration,

On the Question,
Will the Senate agree to the first" mendmcnt?

The yeas and nays wero taken agreeably to tho
provisions of the Constitution, and were as fol-
low, vi :

Ykas Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Cresswell.
Ferguson. Flenniken, IIozc, Ingram, Jami-son, Knox. Laubach. Lewis. M Clint.vk-- ir; Sel

lers. Shnman, - Souther, Stiitub, Tagzart. Walton,
elsh, hcrry, Wilkius and Piatt. tteolsr 24.
Navs Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, Jordan, Mclliuzer

and Pratt 5.
So tho question was determined in the affirma-

tive.
On tho question.

Will'the Senate agree to the 'second amend-
ment ?

The yeas and nays wero taken agreeably to tho
provisions of the Constitution, and wero as fol-
low, vii ;

Teas Messrs. Browne, Buckalew, Crcsswcll, E
vans. Hoge. Ingram, Jamison. Knox, Laubach,
Lewis, M'Clintoek. Sellers, Shaman. Souther.
Straub, Walton, Welsh. Wherry nnd Wilkins 19.

Navs Jfessrs. Crabb. Uro.'ir Traitt?-- - i ... .. . . o ' ;
rice ana ipiult. ueaier 0.
So the Question, was determined in the affirm.

tive.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment?
Tho yeas and navs were taken nnnwhir t, il

Constitution, aud were as follow, viz :

Ikas Messrs. Browne. Buckalew. Crabb. Press.
well, Evans, Fcrzuson. Flenniken. H.rp. Imm,,,
Jamison. Jordan. Knox. Laubach. I
tock, Melli
Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh, Wherry,

ilkina and Piatt. ."Swrivr 23.
A ays Mr. Gregg 1.

So the question was determined In tho affirm
ative.

On the question,
Will the Senate azrec to the fourth-amen- d

ment ?

The yeas and navs were, taken . !,.
Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

1 kas Messrs. Browne. Buckalew. Cresswell. E- -
vans. Flonnikcn, Hogc, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan,
Knox. Laubach, Lewis. M'Clintock. Price. Sellers.
Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry!
Wilkins and Piatt. ttteiler 23.

Navs Messrs. Crabb. Grc??. Mellir,"er n.l
Pratt 4.

So the question was determined in the affirm
ative.

JornNAt of the llousa of Representatives,
April 21, 1850

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the
provisions ot the Constitution, and on tho first
proposed amendment, were as follow, viz :

i EA Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin. Ball.
Beck, (Lycoming.) Beck, fYork.) Bernhard. Bovd.
Boycr. Brow n. Brush. Buchanan, Caldwell, Camp-
bell. Carty, Craig. Crawford, Howdall, Edingcr.
Fausold. Foster. Getz. Haines. Ilaniel. Ilarner'
Hcins, Hibbs. Hill, liillegas. Hippie, Tlolcomb,

unsccker. Imbric, Inzbam. Tunis, frwin. .IiiIitk
Johnson. Laporte, Lebo, Iongaker. Lovett, 'M'Cal- -
mont, --u earthy, M Comb, Mangle, Mencar, Mil-
ler, Montgomery, Moorbead. Nunnemacher, Orr,
Pearson. Phelps, Purcell, llamscy. Ht ed, Keir.hold.

iddle. Roberts. Shenk. Smith. tAHeirhenv.iSmith! -

(Cambria.) Smith. (Wyoming.) Strouse, 'I honipson,
ail, Uhallou, nsht. (Dauphin.) Wrizht. (Lu- -

zesne.) Zimmerman anil Wright, ijicnirr 72.
Navs Messrs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Co- -

bourn, Bock. Fry, Fulton. Gaylord. Gibbouev. Ha-- f
milton. Hancock, Housekeeper, Hunekcr. Leiscn- - 1

ring. Jlagcc. Manley. Morris. Mumma, Patterson,
Salisbury. Smith, (Philadelphia.) Walter, Wint- - f

rode and Ycarsley 24.
So the question was determined in tho aCSnna- - :

tivo. ;
On tho question, i

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
Tho yeas and nays were taken, and were as )

follow, viz t v

l eas Messrs. Anderson.'Baekus. Baldwin. Ball. -
Beck, (Lycoming.) Beck. (York.) Bernhard. Boyd, ;

Brown, Brush. Buchanan. Caldwell. Campbell. ;

Carty. Craig, Fausold. Foster. Getz. Haines. Ha- -
rnaKlIjupjr.JIaina. llihb-t-. 1 1 ill. llillefjan. Hippie,
Holcomb, Hunseckcr, Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Ir--
win. Johns. Johnson. Laporte, Lebo, Longaker.
Lovett, M'Calmont, M Carthy, M'Cosb. Mangle. .

Jlencar, Jlillcr, Montzomerv, Moorbead. Nuune- - .

macher, Orr. Pearson. Purcell, Uauisev, Kced. ."

Kcinhold, Riddle. Roberts. Shenk. Smith. (Alle- - ?

gheny,) Strouse, Vail, Whallon. Wright (Luzerne) r
Zimmerman nud Wright, ifpeai-r- r

Nays Messrs. Aueustiue. Barrv. Clover. Ed- -
inger, Fry. Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton. J
Hancock. Hunekcr. Leienring, Jlagec. Manley. -

Morris. Mumnia, Patterson. Phelps., Salisbury. '

Smith (Cambria.) Thompson. Walter, Wintrode.
right (Dauphin.) and 1 2o.
co the question was dctcruiiucd m tte a fur in a- -

tive.
On the question,

Will tho House agree to the third amendment ? "f
Ihe yeas and nays were taken, and were as

follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Baldwin. Ball,
Beck, (Lycoming.) Beck (York.) Bernhard. Boyd.
Boyer, Brown, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell. 'Lr

Carty, Craig, Crawford. Edingcr, Fausold. Foster, :

Fry, Gctz. Haines. Hamel. Harper, Jleinsj Jlibbs. --

Hill, Hillcgas. Hippie, Holcomb. Housekeeper.
Imbrie, Ingham, lnnis, Irwin, Johns. Johnson.
Lnportc. Lebo, Longaker. Lovett. M'Calmont. b.

Maugle, Mcncar, Miller, Montgomery. Nun- - i

nemaeher. Orr, Pearson, Phelps, l'urceil. ltainsey, i
Reed. Riddle, Shenk, Smith. (Allegheny.) Smith
(Cambria.) Smith (Wyoming.) Thompson. Whallon, ''

Wright (Dauphin.) Wright (Luzerne.) and Zim- - S

merman 64. ;'
Nays Messrs. Barry, Clover. Cobouru, Dock,

Dowdall, Fulton, Gaylord, Gibboney, Hamilton, '

Hancock, Hunekcr, Leisenring, M'Carthy, Mageo, k
Manley. Moorhead, Morris, Patterson, itcinhold, i

"
Roberts, Salisbury, AValtcr, Wintrode, Ycarsley

Wright, Speaker 25.
So the question was determined in tho affirm a- - f

j

On the question.
Will the iiouse agree to the fourth amendment? 5

Tho yeas and nays wero taken, and were as
follow, viz : -

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Backus. Ball, Beck, :

(Lycoming.) Beck (York.) Bernhard. Boyd, Bover.
Brown. Brush, Buchanan. Caldwell. Campbell, Car- - ;

Craig, Crawford. Dowdall, Edingcr, Fausold. 1

Foster. Fry, Getz. Hamel. Harper, Ileitis, Hibbs! iHillegns, Hippie, Holcomb, Housekeeper
Ilunsecker, Imbrie. Innis, Irwin. Johnson, La- -
porte, ho. Longaker, lovett, M'Calmont. M"- - ;
Carthy, M'Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller. Mont- - ;
zomcry, Moorhead, Nunnemacher. Orr. Pearson. "

Phelps. Purcell. Ramsey. Reod. Rcinhold. Riddle.
Roberts. Shenk. Smith (Cambria.) Smith HVvo
ming.) Thompson. Vail. Walter, Whallon, Wrig'ht.
(Luzerne.) Ycarsley, Zimmerman and Wright.
Sjn,aAerCtO .

Nays Messrs. Barry, Clover. Cobourn, Fulton. :
Gibboney, Haines, Hancock, Huneker, Ingham.
Lcisennng. Magco, Jlanlcy, Morris, Patterson,
Salisbury and Wintrode 16.

So the question was determined in the affirina- -

Sbcbetary's Office, ) "

Harrisburg, Juno 27, 1856. t
Pennsylvania, ss.

I do certify that the above and forcgofng is a I
and correst copy of tho "Yeas" and "Nays" f

taken on the Resolution proposing amendments to j
Constitution of the Commonwealth, as the
appears on the Journals of the two Houses of ?

General Assainbly of this Commonwealth for
session of 1856.

Witness my hand and the seal of said of-
fice,m thia twenty-sevent- h day of June,
ono thousand eight hundred and fiftv- -

A. G. CURTIN.
Secretary of tlie Commomeealth.

July 9, 1S56 3m.

IRON ! IRON '.'The undersigned has just
at the shop of T. Mills, on the corner

Locust and Third streets, in the Borough ofClearfield, a larere assortment of Rnn.uA. S;.,r.
Flat It Alt IRON, of all sizes, which he willat as low prices as it can be purchased any- -

whcrc in this county.
iel l.'ss.Sm BENJAMIN SPACKMAN.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
The subscriber offers for salo his valuable

farm, situate two miles from Curwensville. on the
River road leading to Lumber City ; said farm eon
taining 105 acres, sixty acres cleared, under pood
cultivation, tho balaneo well timbored ; with a

barn, new plank dwelling house, and a good
bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered. For
further information enquire of the subscriber liv

on tho premises. SIMON THOMPSON
February 20, 1855 6ra


